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IB DHITED STATES PREPARES 
FOR EMERGENCIES.

INTERVENTION POSSIBLE
TRm Race Riot* Which Have Been En

dangering Foreigners Must Slop or 

Uncle 8am Will Restore Order.— 

Naval Officers Expect Long 8tay.

STEAM ROLLER AT WORK
REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE 8EAT- 

> I NO TAFT’S DELEGATES.

The United States armored cruiser 
Washington entered Havana harbor 
at 12:25 p. m. Monday and exchang
ed salutes with the fortress of Cub- 
ana. Fifteen minutes later the bat
tleship Rhode Island passed ln:o the 
harbor.

The American minister to Cuba, 
Arthur M. Roaupre, sent a note to 
the Cnban state department In which 
he stated that the arrival of the cruis
er Washington and the battleship 
Rhode Island was merely a visit of 
courtesy. Manuel Sanguilly, the Cu
ban secretary of state, replied to Mr. 
Beanpre’s message with appropriate 
acknowledgement. All members of 
the cabinet were summon'd to the 
palace Monday afternoon to he pres
ent at the official visit of Admiral Os- 
terhaus.

Each of these ships In addition to 
her regular complement of 65 ma
rines carries an extra 125 men. They 
will be landed In the Cuban capital 
only In a case of dire emergency, In 
which event the blue Jar-Vets of both 
ships also would bo available. The 
gravity with which this governnu nt 
regards the situation Is Indicated by. 
the fact that Rear AcTmlral Osfor-I'bc 
haus, commander of the Atlantic fleet 
it aboard his flagship, the Washing
ton, to observe conditions In Havana 
first hand. The remainder of the | 
third division of the fl< et remains nt 
Key West and can Join th" flagship 
In a few hours.

In government circles at Washing-1 
ton developments are being watched ! 
with grea’est In’erest. It sei ms that 
the events of this week probably will | 
decide If the military force cf 5.non 
men now waiting to move to Cuba 
shall be ordered on.

Naval officers at Washington are 
clearly of the opinion that '.Vlr task 
of policing Eastern Cuba will he a 
long one, for orders show that col
liers are being made ready to carrv 
coal and Other Supplies to the vessels 
in Cuban waters sufficient to m ct 
their needs for many weeks to come 
The collier Heo'or fs scheduled to 
leave Hampton Roads next Monday 
for Key West and pmhahH will pro
ceed from there to Cuanmnarno The 
collier Celtic also is under o'deiw to 
leave Poston within a fortnight and 
her cruise also. In all probahlll'y, 
will end at Guantanamo. (

There was more t:ilk Tuesday at 
the war department about the advis
ability of sending some army officer 
of high rank to Cuba to make an Im
partial InvestIga'Ion of the condition 
there, and, If possible, to act as an In-; 
termedlary In restoring peace te tween 
the factions In addition to 'he name 
of Gen. Wood, which was firs' 
broached Mon'lay. that of .ludg- Ad
vocate General Knoeh Crowder has 
been brought forward, lie perform
ed valuable service In Cuba while the 
Island was under American occupa
tion and practically renovated the- 
entire Judicial system. As It Is. the 
common belief that If In the end In
tervention In Cuba Is a neeessily 
there must he sweeping ehang s In 
the organic law of the Republic to 
guard against the recurrence of the 
condtlons which has made the pres
ent Insum ctlon possible. For this 
reason Gen. Crowder s friends have 
urged that his legal ability would 
pecultlarly fit him for th" position of 
head of the tem+mrary Government of 
Intervention.

Ont of One Hundred and Two Cases 

Considered Roosevelt Has Receiv

ed Only One.

One delegate for Col. Roosevelt, 
the first awarded him since the na
tional committee began the hearing 
of contest cases last Friday at Chic
ago, and seventeen for President 
Taft, were the net results of Tues
day's session of the Republican na
tional committee.

In all, a hundred and one dele
gates have been accorded President 
Taft since the committee opened Its 
hearings. The one placed In the 
Roosevelt column was I). C. Edwards, 
from the eleventh district of Ken
tucky. The Taft fom s on the com
mittee refused, by a vote of 32 to 19, 
'o seat both of the Roosevelt dele
gates whose places were contested, 
but agreed to a split, which gave Col. 
Roosevelt and President Taft each 
on.* delegate from the district.

The half victory for Col. Roose
velt came at the end of a day In 
v> hich all of the other much discuss- 

i! contests from Kentucky had been

iFAIL TO STOP BANQUET
STRIKING WAITERS ATTEMPT TO 

^ PREVENT BANQUET.

Mayor Gaynor'a Banquet Goea Mer

rily on Despite Attempt* to Pre

vent It by Rioting of Strikers.

A demonstration by striking wait
ers of Now York City outalda the 
Waldrof-Astorla hotel Monday night 
during the dinner given by Mayor 
Gaynor to officers of the visiting Ger
man squadron resulted In scenes of 
Violence and rioting. Several sklr- 
irtishes between police and the stri
kers took place before order was re
gained.

An army of policemen, Including 
the “strong hrm squad’’ picketed the 
streets In the vicinity throughout the 
banquet to avert further trouble on 
the part of the hotel waiters and th'-ir 
sympathizers and In two raids upon 
the mob the police carried away In 
patrol wagons 125 prisoners, many 
charged with disorderly conduct.

Wha'ever the plans of the waiters 
may have been to break up the ban
quet they were averted by the police 
protection and the unusual coopera
tion between hotel managements In 
he city. There had been antlclpa-

dec111< d In {’resident Taft’s favor. In | !ior‘ trouble, and Intending to take 
some of these the Roosevelt men hsdtIlu chances In a civic affair of such 
acquiesced; In others they had mus-! ni'tgnitudo, more than a score of ho
lt red a vote of from II to 17 against I"'1 proprietors appeared personally at 
he Taft decisions. i tho W aldorf with delegations of

Senator Borah, the most act!ve j;' listed waiters ready to take the 
Root' v< It. adherent in the commit- id act' If the Waldorf Astoria forces 
! c", protested against spll’tlng th<* ’ a Iked out.

b venth district delegation. “Ther* 
> no 'iistifb ation for If,’’ hi' tli't lared 
If one is given, ho h should he.” 
Arthur I. Vorvs, of Ohio, had tmdi

J The grand ball room In which the 
banquet was held was guarded at ev- 
t y entrance by special pollcem* n. De
spite the trouble In the street those

DEATH IN THE AIR
---------♦-....—

AVIATOR AND ARMY OFFICER RILL- 
.ED AT WASHINHTON

WERE TESTING MACHINE

motion to seat the divided dele-. at the dinner were not greatly dis- 
g a - ion. John G. Gaprs, Senator Ror- turle d and the dinner was carried 
.h and Francis J. llency led an effort out as planned.

*o adopt a substitute to seat both j Tin* (iemonsratlon outside however 
Roosevelt men, but they could mus-(at one rime assumed such propor- 
nt only 19 vot. s. The split (telega- Dons tha' police Commissioner Wal- 
Mon was then unanimously seated. ! do w-as compelled to leave the ban-

♦ ♦ ♦------------ Iquet and p-rsonally take charge of
i the situaiion.
I In the mob which first gatheredVERY STRONG PAPER

(Continued from first page t there were probably 390 nun. The

i very ountry where the people parfl- 
li.ate in gmernment as essential to 
poinilsr control, it Is logical to sup-
pos, our lawmaking IkhRcs , ,)r„ak up the banf,uet.
protect from the libel the press serv- ’

union officials had given Intimation 
ot “something doing tonight’’ and the 
police charge that the organization 
was dlr-ctlv bark of the movement to

!ng the people as readily as they pro- 
teet the seeker of personal benefits, 
The it. wspapers of the State may with 
propriety and reason demand that 
where any one publicly names a 
newspaper and alleges it has slander- 
. d him, lll.tl gut'll charges tie deemed 
li'-elous how. w>r. that proof of the 
(■h..rgen against the newspaper shall 
' e fi II justification And if the law 
an not reach those guilty of a gm- 

• ■.tl IF'i-l, thos,. referring to “hing 
newspapers’’ without tnenMoning 
name-1 th. press can make ttiat poll 
<y unpopular If a newspaper pub- 
I -hes an erroneous s'aft mt-nt injn-
itouslv affecting the business of Jim 
tones, dt alt'r In Junk 
I: title for damages wh\ should not
tie pr-ss demand tha: the character
md Integrity of Is numbers, in man> 
cases their tapl al and stotk in trade 
be hkewis.. gnat led from evil ton 
cut ’

Not urUU. the banquet was over 
and the guests had departed was 
quiet rewored.

The dinner wound up a strenuous 
day for the visitors. On shore the 
admiral and his officers and the men 
were everywhere feted, while those 
on hoard ship were kept busy from 
noon until after sunse’ entertaining 
thousands of visitors who desired to 
see the vessels of the German em
peror's fleet.

Admiral I’aschwltz with his staff In 
hrilllan' uniform came ashore and es
corted by fifty mountt d policemen 
paid a visit to Mayor Gaynor at the 
citv hall T.ater the party called on 
Major General Tasker Rllss, com- 

th.- paper lH , mai,der of the Eastern division on 
Governor’s Island, and Capt. Gleaves. 

■ acting commandant of the Brooklyn 
na\y yard The American officials 
r turned all the calls on board the 
Moltke

li

TITANIC MEMORIAL

Blnnii>,| 1 fir Editor.
s< HIM- >C ;t!S ,T ii certain Gniti-d

S Hell .it or, in 'unr,dliK Sout’i
m r i ilin.'i In l*rot ♦ ■ht iulnsl th" atioli
ion of the <1 ih;.<otisary, at toiiij't

1 un w ■ a k • •n th'r illflliierii o of an o|i
< > ^ 1 hk pa;nr l> v <!r I'lanni: Ins fiu-
u*f Hmi i Ht* ♦*(flHor of that (•fti’X'r
' A 11 J Mini k in th, Ko bland distil-
” " V and ' h »• farol! n a . 11 a'.s com pany

« Tiia 1! ’ v a n<l tn oral dlsbones* v w as
?• II:r, of tvs «•' i a r i: • s teams' an • dt

>u vv Iid.s,-' iimr.il s' in. li!t£ is Hot quos-
on<I'd hv thr J tp’SH iu t'lo eastern
ilf of Hie Unit’ <1 St; I S The editor
i.i not do • m t hr o. ’. asloti oiu' for

1 o’ol't < *"ir irOUN and named the
r\\:\ lor as \ »‘r l 1 \ ri ! let ies of liar

T!lie on!' o( Ifll tlirnt 1 recall in tip
.') i ’ Ii ''ti( dllia ][tv ss was pained re

■ « f that o no in SO It 'U’i an office as
• ’!1.1 tor s . i 'llld 1 ia\f boon :h" taryot

( 1' I; la iniGiar r ! am not defi-nd-
n ^ the r 1 or!, hnit r» fi r to the iiti I ■

» nt li) lllu St rat. • tllr mental attitude
r m iino o,l I'ors itow at d the press It
ul iiol a[>;1" ar t o or<i ur to t lie coui-

flrtl tators that ttlc 4otlii'e of editor.
l)\N iover humble th- pal" r, is as do

>‘V\ Inc of d. r. u sr fr om calumny as

(.1 UMAN TARS ENTERTAINED.

Officers of the Army and Navy Are 

Racking the Scheme,

Officers of the United States nrffiy 
and navy, It was announced .Monday,! 
will back the movement of the Wo- ' 
men’s Titanic Memorial Asoeiatlon 
to erect rf great monument to the men 
who died on the Ill-fated ship to save 
women and children.

Mrs. Leonard Wood, wife of the 
army officer, has perfected a plan 
for sending a personal letter to every 
woman In every army post In the :
United Stat-a asking for contrlbu-j
tions. It is the plan to put all jib,, position of the newspaper oppos- 
money thus received into one larg.e j i„c. theWiciea of a-can.li.ute, and

I'bat eanaidate’s attack on th,. news

sidetit or judge, 
may place far 

his

' h a I of senat or or pr 
or ttiat an editor 
greater valuation upon his integrity 
than a holtlor of high pu'dic office 
gives to his. Th- y failed, too and it 

a common form of .lis'.orted mental 
vision • to observe the difference in 
11,

Si cue of Festivity on Board War

ships In the Hudson.

The German naval v isitors Tuesday 
■ t-tit'-rffttned American guests at the 
| warships In the Hudson. All of the 
--hips trimmed their decks with ever- 
grit-u and beneath canopies of can- 

| vass and gay bunting there was mus- 
i ic, dancing and refreshments for hun
dreds who vvtro nvlted aboard, after 
Mavor Guvnor’s committee had been 

'officially entertained nn tbe Moltke, 
which was the certre of the fes’lvd-
t ies.i

On tho after deck of the big cruite- 
- r the German officers, Including 
Prince Henry of Rouss, vied In get
ting American girls to dance with 
'hem, while an orchestra, tinder the 

i shadow of the great 12-Inch guns, 
furnished the music. Bushels of con- 
letti wore scattered over dancing par
ties, colored tapes were shot around 
•>) entwine the couples ami similar 
gaiety was rampant on oth-r ships.

Late in the dayp the German sail
ors distinguished themselves for the 
second time during their visit here by 
quick work In saving a number of 
passengers from a sinking launch. 
A boat loaded with 20 women and 
children rnmmed the side of the 
mammoth ship full speed, head-on 
and !>• gan to fill. The Germans man- 

, nod a launch and soon transferred

Wright Aeroplane While Fulfilling

Test Requirements of War Depart

ment Falls, Crushing Lieut. Hazel-

hurst and Aviator Welch.—Third

Army Officer Victim.

Another fearful toll was taken by 
aviation Tuesday near Washington, 
I). C., whfen the mutilated bodies of 
Lieut. Leighton W. Hazlehurst, Jr., 
17th Infantry, U. S. A., and Alfred L. 
Welch, a professional aviator in the 
employ of the Wright brothers, were 
hauled from under the debris of a 
collapsed aeroplane. The accident 
occurred while they were attempting 
to make tho tests required by the 
Government In a machine contracted 
for by the war department.

Although ah army board was Im
mediately appointed to determine the 
cause of the accident, it is probable 
the real cause of the machine’s fall 
never will be known. The crash came 
so suddenly and unexpectedly that 
the t o men met their death without 
being able to make a single move to 
arrest their fall. Several army flyers 
were among the -score of spectators, 
but they cannot explain tho accident.

It was shortly after 6 o’clock that 
Hie Wright' leadline was run out In 
front of the long line of hangars. For 
several days Aviator Welch, whose 
home ts in that el'y, had been busy 
demonstrating the aeroplane. All of 
'he war department's requirements 
had been met, except a climb of 2,000 
feet wl’ftln Fen minutes, carrying a 
load of 450 pounds. W-Ich knew the 
machine was capable of meeting the 
teat for It had been accomplished at 
Dayton, Ohio, by Orville Wright be
fore It was taken to College Park, 
and he had been made Impatient by 
several failures,

“I'm going to make that climb or 
know the reason why." he sal I, as he 
began to tune up. ‘Tin tired of fool
ing,’’ he added.

A few minutes la’* r he announced 
that he wan ready, LleuF Hazlehnrst 
followed Welch Into the machine, 
'.iking the passenger's seat. The 
aeroplane moved off sGadlly and flew 
the leng’h of tho ffe'd. rising 290 
feet. A§ It was turned toward the 

) group of armv offv rs before the 
hangan Welch dlppr-d sharply to in
dicate to the official spar'er that Tie 
was ready for the stiff rlimh 

Dive to Death.
The dip carried the machine to 

within 75 feet of ’he pr Mind, and it 
then sfalghtened out sharply, too 
quickly the observing fivers thought 
Without warning Hm aluminum 
wings crumbled or collapsed upward 
so that they almost m<-t ahovq the 
engine. The machine dropped, then 
turned her nose toward the earth 
and dived

The accident occurred .about 1,000 
feet from the hangars, and when the 
first witness reached ’he wreck 1’ 
was seen that both the men were 
dead. Welch was burt-d In the de
bris. but the body of Hazlehnrst had 

I been catapulted fully 20 feet aw ay 
af’er the^machlnp struck. Welch's 
clothes w (-re pracHmully torn from 
his body, which was hrulaed and bat
tered. Hazlehurst’s shall was frac
tured and his head badly disfigured.

Death to bo’h the men probably 
had been Instantaneous. Their bodies 
were rushed In automobiles to Wal
ter Reed Hospital In that H'v Five 
minutes after the flight b' an Hie 
Tag over the aviation field was half- 
masted.

Lieu’. Hazlehurst la the third army 
officer to die in an aeroTane plunge 
Lieut. Thomas Selfridge met death In 
a machine which fe]| with him and 
Orville Wright at Fort A.ever, Ya , in 
September, 190S, and Lieut. G. E. M 
Ktlly received a fatal fall on an army 
aviation field at San An’onln, Texas.

BRUTALLY MURDERED
UNKNOWN MAN SLAYS EIGHT 

WHILE THEY SLEEP.

Classified Column
Indian Runner Ducks—41 each. 'Mun- 

nimaker Poultry Farm, Normandy, 
T( nn.

If tho paper is not t he organ
sum and contribute It to the memor
ial fund aa coming front the women 
of tho United.States army.

The cooperation and contributions 
of the women of the navy has been 
•ought In the same manner From 
the offices letters have been sent out 
by iMtb. John Hays Hammond, s ere- until established oherwise the press 
tary of the organization, to the wives is assumed to h,. unselfish, ami work- 
of the principle officers and comman-' ing in the public interest, not for per-

j the screaming women and children to
pap 
o 
it
people, or a body of the people, and I s:‘Uors took a boat trip to Coney 
is exercising a right that the enlight- 
ment of the world wishes exercised;

a dry boat.
f arr opposing candidate or interest, | M hil ■ the en’ertamment aboard 

r. presents, and is speaking for the Is1’1'’ 'vns «olng on 500 of the Ger-

APPALACHIAN PARK.

ders of the fleets and navy yards in
the navy.

sonal advantage. On the other hand,
Hie office seeker, In all but exception
al cases, is self-seeking; he appeals 

Convicted of Arson. *0 the people for honors and eniolu-
After a lengthy deliberation at | m“n,s ft,r hhnself,

Spartanburg a Jury found Alexander) The press will not come Into its 
Gosnell guilty of arson with reconv- own, it will not he close fo th-’ hearts 
mendatlon to tho mercy* of th*-' court, of the people or impress them with 
HI* attorney Immediately made a mo- its high mission, until the press sets 
tlon for a new trial and unless this is i high value upon itself, and self re- 
granted Gosnell will probably bo sen-j epee-* ts dotninant In the profession, 
fenced Saturday to life Imprisonment, j The official recognition and mainten- 
Gosnel] was arrested on the charge j ance of an ethical standard would 
of^burnJng the residence of W. J. | help t0 fortify the press for the full 
Gibson at Campobello some time ago, performance of tho great part assign*

're children of Mr. Gibson’s perish 
ln( in th* flame*.

yt
/ 1 ^ ^ ~
Onr candidate for President Is 

foodrow Wilson; and our candidate 
for Governor, Is Ira B. Jones, and 
onr candidate for United States Sau
nter Is B. R. Tillman. We confldent- 

teUmjefcfon# of them wiU wt#
* I *

ed it In human life, and for which Its 
liberty is guaranteed. The South Car
olina Press association can make 
jnembership a hall-mark.

Regius by Condemnation of 82,000 

Acres ns Part.pf iReserve.

Condemnation of 32,000 acres of 
north Georgia land, which will form 
part of the Appalachian park reserve 
was begun by government officials in 
tho Federal Court at Atlanta Mon
day. The land is In Fannin, Union, 
Lumpkin and Dawson counties. Con
gress already has provided or paying 
for It.

The court appointed assessors who 
will meet In Blue Ridge on Wednes
day. They will go over the land, In
spect and condemn It. The assessors 
will be accompanied by Federal At
torney Tate of Atlanta.

Killed in Wreck.
Three man were killed and fifty 

persons hurt near Dalton, Ga., yester-The Georgia Democracy ought
either to jget rid of Tom Watson. or4jUy morning In the wreck of 
make a complete surrender to him 
and lot him rwi» tt to suit hltn- 
self,

Knights’df Pythla's excursion on the 
Western-and Atlanta railroad. The 
wrack wa» cawOy «pre*4iB| rtlU-

AUTO KILLS TWO.

Car On Trial Run After Hrlng Re

paired Has Fatal Accident.

Andrew Leonard, nged sixty, nnd 
George Doucette, thirty-five, w-re in
stantly killed parly Su idav when they 
were struck by an automobile in Dal
ton road while walking to their 
homes in Dalton.

The machine was owned by Wil
liam F. Holske and P. Max Thtrrlow, 
and was having its trial run af'er un
dergoing repairs following a former 
accident. Thnrlow, who was driving 
attempted to avoid striking the pe
destrians, but was unsuccessful and 
both men were hurb d a considerable 
distance. In swerv ing the car crash
ed Into a tree, throwing out its occu
pants, all of whom escaped serious 
injury. Thnrlow. Holsko and James 
(Evans were arrested.

Little Boy Slays Sister.
Aaron Smith’s 4-year-old daughter 

was shot and Instantly killed by her 
brother at Thompson, Ga., Thursday. 
The little boy picked up what he 
thought to be an old gun, and In
stead, It happened to be a new gun his 
father had just bought. The little 
girl was standing In the door when 
the shot was fired and the force was 
so great tt blew her head out Into the 
yard* tearing It completely from her 
shoulders.

Man Killed by a Pin.
A pin which he accidentally swa>* 

lowed fifteen years ago Is believed t; 
be responsible for the death of 
gene Fetter, an Iron worker at Leb
anon, Pa. An operation for a pblvlc 
abscess disclosed the presence of the 
pin in Fetier’s body. Fetwr was 
flftjr 7*4n M m»4 of mpjtnlflcent

Authortles Have No Clue to Assassin

Save Bloody Finger Prints—Whole

Family and Two Guests Killed.

Eight bodies, all mutilated almost 
beyond recognition, were found In 
the home Monday of James B. Moore, 
a prominent business man of Vlllis- 
ca, Iowa. The murdered victims: 
James R. Moore and wife, Herman 
Moore, aged 11; Catharine Moore, 
aged 9; Boyd Moore, aged 7; Paul 
Moore, aged 6; Misses Lena and Ir
ma Shillings, ages 15 and 19, re
spectively.

The bodies of all, their heads ter
ribly mashed with an axe, were found 
in their beds. There is no definite 
clue to tha murder, although the au
thorin's are searching for a suspect. 
A desire for revenge is believed to 
have prompted the murder.

Only one of the bodies showed In
dication of a struggle. One of the 
Shilling girls lay with an arm thrown 
out as though she had awakened and 
tried to ward off the murderer’s 
blow. A lighted kerosene lamp was 
found on the floor in the middle of 
the room occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore.

The only clue to the slayer so far 
discovered are the bloody finger 
prints in different parts of the house.

The house stands among a numb-r 
of residences but none of the neigh
bors heard an outcry Sunday night.

The muredr Sunday night of the 
entire family of James Moore and two 
girl guests, eight persons In all, is 
baffling the authorities who have 
been unable to secure a trace of the 
murderer and have little or no clue 
to his Identity. Th" murderer killed 
every person in the house and es- 
enped. It Is apparent he had a key 
to a door of the home, because all 
doors and windows were locked.

The first Intimation of the crime 
came when a clerk In t!»> Implement 
house of Mr. Moore went to Moore's 
home tt find w'hat delayed Moore in 
r-aching his place of business. Find
ing the house locked, the windows 
shades all down and no one about, he 
notified tbe neighbors, and with as
sistance forced an entrance

Tho dead, with one exception, 
were found In their beds, apparently 
sleeping, and until the wounds on 
their heads and blood on the pillows 
was discovered the s-arrhers could 
not heltevn anything was wrong tn 
the house A bloody axe. with hair 
and pieces of brain clinging to It o’>- 
viouslv was tho Implement used In 
the wholesale murder anil was later 
.found in an upstairs room.

Mr and Mrs. Moore were tn one 
led. in ano’her was two of the boys 
Thst«'er occupied a third and 'he 
y^rutlgest boy was alone In a small 
’ed. The bedding had nowhere been 
disarranged The Shilling girls who 
were overnight guests. coupled a 
room In another part of the house.

Absence of a clue as to the slaver's 
Iden'lty nnd dl. cul'y of Imputing a 
motive for Hie slaughter of an entire 
household have left the au'horltles 
h ilf d tZ'd

I'b'od stains Including finger prints 
on the front door knoh and on the 
woodwork. nr> *he only clues, the of- 
tic. re have to work on. A mifltia 
i :i pany Is pa'rolllng 'he section of 
’he city near the Moore home until 
‘’'oodhounds have b'en put upon the 
trail.

The bodies will not be removed un- 
•;l a coroner’s Jury has examined 
them. The rows of tho crime trav
eled fist and hundreds of p-ople 
i at: • to Hie village Monday. The 
murd'T ap; aren’ly went a‘iout his 
work deliberately All Indications 
are that he er.’er’d Hie house by the 
front door and with a key that be 
left tbe same way and locked the 
door behind him.

After pulling down all the- blinds 
a ’lung which the Moores nev'r did, 
the murderer hung dress skirts which 
he secured from a closet over each 

f the doors leading to the outside 
and also ov- r windows where a flash 
of light might have penetrated from 
he outside.

Registered Aberdeen-Angus—Young 
Bulls and Cows of the highest type. 
J, i.M. Allen, Kingston, Tenn.

I Adieu — Combings made Into
switches, chignont. Writs Mms 
Gates. Norfolk, La.

Mrs. Folline will open Breeze Inn,
Station 26, Atlanticviile. Sullivan's 
Island, for boarders June 1.

Young Men Wanted for government
positions. Full Information free. 
Eastern Civil Service Schools, Dar
by, Pa.

Wanted—Persons to earn good com
missions getting members for Nests 
and Auxiliary- Nests. Order of Owls 
South Bend, Ind.

Wanted—Men to learn Cotton busi
ness in our sample rooms, high sal
aried positions secured; enter now. 
get good contract. Charlotte Cot
ton School, OharloHe, N. C.

*Windover"—New house, large new
ly furnished rooms, modern con
veniences. Rates reasonable. Ad
dress Mrs. J. H. Howell, Waynes- 
ville, N. C.

Iona l,n<lge, Saluda, N. (’., now open 
for the summer. Large, pleasant, 
nicely furnished house and excel
lent board. Beautiful location. 
Close to station. Mrs. 8. S. Oehler, 
proprietress. ^

Pure-Bred Herkshlres—Correct type 
and richest breeding. The kind that 
satisfy. Eight weeks old, |8. J. A. 
Long. Haw River, N. C. 

Roys, Girls—Fountain Pen Free; Sell
twenty-four packages needles or 
twenty-four thimbles at 10c each. 
We trust you. Miami Novelty Co., 
216 Perrine St.. Dayton, Ohio,

Opportunity—General store, in 
fan ‘

the

Families Wanted—We need a few 
families-with two or more children 
over 13 years of age. Ex peri'need 
operatives make from T.'ic to $2 per 
day. according to 'heir work. Will 
take either experienci d or unlearn- 
( J h. Ip. and pay bonrJ of unlearn-d 
help while learning. Sp'-mdid lo- 
cation. excellent schools and 
church's, steady employment. Ad
dress Pilot Cotton Mills Company, 
Raleigh. N. C.

\gent.s Wanted Quick—To sell the 
new hook. Wreck of tin* Titanic. 
Complete story of the moH HrriMe 
disaster at sea evc-r recorded in his
tory. Sells like wild fire. Samples 
fre>-. Send Inc to pay postage. H use 
Co., Temple Court, Atlanta, Ca

d of the sky, best frpit county In 
State. 'Must saeflflcelin account of 
health. I have bargains in Western 
North Carolina FTult Farms. Write 
H. W. Dysart, the Real Estate Hus- 
tler, Marion. S. C,_________________

Fire Engine For Sale—One 4 0 h. p. 
gasoline fire engine, in good condi
tion; town has put in waterworks 
and has nq use for engine; will sell 
at a bargain. For further Informa
tion, address “Town Clerk," Tim- 
monsvile. S. C.

l ine Varieties Peas and Soy Beans; 
prices, $2 to |2.40 per bu. as to var
iety, sound, well sacked, hand pick
ed and cleaned. Registered Essex 
pigs, sows in farrow, and service 
hoars, Berkshire and Poland China 
pigs. J. E. Coulter, Connelly Springs, 
N. C.

Dreaded Cotton Caterpillar.
A dispatch from Rock Hill says the 

dreaded caterpillar, which did so 
much damage to the cotton crop last 
year has again made Its appearance 
in this State and steps are being tak
en to destroy tho pest at once. As 
the plant Is young and tender the 
caterpillar could practically ruin the 
entire crop once tho pests get in 'a 
firm hold. It Is something unusual 
for the caterpillar to appear so early* 
in the season and It Is feared that tho 
pest will do more damage than/the 
boll weevil.

KAP-AL-GINE
WILL CURE YOUR HEADACHE 

Whether sick or nervqtis, headach* 
or from depression, worry or fatigue

KAP-AL-GINE
Is Liquid and A<ft* Immediately. 

SAFE AND PLEASANT TO TAJtK. 
Two Sizes—10c and 26c. 

At/All Druggists.
free. Milford Aycock, PlkerUle, N. C

Ship Your Eggs, Poultry, Butter, etc 
to

rket Produce Co..
CHARLESTON, S. O.

We guarantee you top market 
prices. Handle any quantity yos 
care to ship and mall yon check same 
day goods are received.

Make a start by marking you 
next shipment

Market Produce Cp,

Sensitive Paint—Thousands have 
heard of but have never seen It. 
You can do a profitable business 
with $1.00 package containing 
1 000 seeds of this wonderful bo
tanical curiosity. Leaves fold up, 
and branches drop down If touched. 
Plants sell on sight. Fred Herber, 
3 04 San Adres, Malate, Phllllplne 
Islands. •

Why suffer these every day 
Aches and Pains

Protact your family —your loved ones—against them.
Have in your home a bottle of Noah’s Liniment, the best 

single preparation any family can have.
It is » Pain Remedy as well as a Liniment for external 

application.
Can be taken safely for cplic, cramp#, indigestion, 

diarrhoea, etc
Noah's Liniment is a fine preparation for sore throat, 

coughs, colds, asthma and toothache. Use

Noah’s Liniment
for rheumatism, stiff joints, neuralgia, strains, 
sprains, sore muscles and aches and pains of all ^ 
k mds

I here U no better remedy.
Be ready for the emergency by having Noah’s 

I immenf in your medicine closet to-day. It is the

Best Pain Remedy
and sold hv all dealers in medicine ; three sizes,
15c., 5#c., and $1 00.

!f it Isn’t satisfactory, go to your dealer and 
Uk for the return of your money. It Is yours and 
we want vou to have it.

r
Made in Richmond, Ya., by Noah Remedy Company.
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Chas. D. Green & Co.,
Glenn Springs, S. C.

THE BLACKST0NE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Has since 1894 given “Thorough Instruction under positively Christian 
Influences at the lowest possible cost.” - \

RESULT: It Is to-day with Its faculty of 32, a hoarding patronage of 368 
Its student body of 412, and its plant worth $140,000 

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA 
$150 pays all charges for the year, including table board, room, lights, steam 

heat, laundry medical attention, physical culture, and tuition Snfil subjects 
except music and'elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,

REV. THOMAS ROSSER REEVES, B. A., Principal,
BLACKSTONE, VA.

South Dakota for Wilson.

Revised figures on the South Da
kota primary election, with nine 
counties out, IndlcateHhat Wilson del
egates won In the Democratic con
test. Clark’s managers, however, do 
not concede the State for the Repub
lican vote. Roosevelt leads, followed 
by LkFpllette, then Taft,

--------------------- ----------
Built Bridge Quick.

Company M, Third batalllon of en
gineers has set a new army and the 
world’s record for building a ponton 
bridge. Sixty men of the comikand 
constructed a bridge acrosa MArrlt 
lake near Leavenworth, Kan.. 120 
feet in length in sixteen mlnui 
and thirty-five secotyd|,


